
6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

.. owaJll 01' Man Winter', honeymoon is over and he's com
ing back to Iowa City; light snow and colder to
night . . 

EatabUahed 1868 VoL?9, ~o. 9S-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday. Jan. 16. 1947-Five Cents 
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Discontent in Younger Element Local Murder 
Troubles Iowa .City Republicans Trial Takes 

The Donkey's headach es must 
be contagious in Iowa City-now 
the Elephant has them too. 

With primaries only a month 
away, discontent among the young 
Republicans in town and on the 
university campus is shaking the 

By BOB McHUGH 

framework ot local Republican 
party harmony. 

The split between local Demo
crats over primary candidacies 
was echoed in the Republican pa-

Grant to Present House Bill 
Continuing Luxury Tax Today 

W AS'tHNGTON (JP) Rep. Grant 
(R.,lnd .) announced yesterday he 
would introduce today his bill to 
continue beyond July 1 the 80-
called luxury tj,xes on liquor, 
furs, jewelry, lipstick and other 
items~ 

Promptly, Chairman Knutson 
(R., Minn.) of the tax-framing 
house ways and means committee 
announced Grant's measure would 
be given priority over all other 
tax legislation, and might be ap
proved at the first committee 
meeting on Friday. 

Meanwhile, house Democrats, 
with statements chiding Repub
licans who previously favored 
letting the wartime excise rates 

Great Britain, France 
Agree to Security Pact 
To Be Signed Soon 

LONDON (JP)- Prime Minister 
Attlee's office announced last 
night that Britain and France had 
agreed to a treaty of alliance. 

The statement said an agree
ment was reached, during the 
visit of French Premier Leon 
Blum, that the Anglo-French 
alliance "should be concluded at 
the earliest possible I moment 
within the framework of article 
52 of the charter of the United 
Nations." 

The British press association 
said that both the United states 
and Russia were informed. 

die July 1, swung into step with 
the GOP's surprise drive to con
tinue them inderinitely . 

Rep. Doughton (D., N.C.) lead
ing Democratic tax man in the 
house, said, " This proposition is 
sllre to get my vote," he told re-
porters: • 

"Sure, we should continue the 
extra tax on liquor and such 
things. Since the Republicans now 
have decided to follow President 
Truman on this issue, they might 
find some merit in his other rec
ommendations on fiscal matters." 

The president, in his $37,500,-
000,000 budget message to con
gress last week, asked for contin
uation of the high excise rates for 
a year beyond the scheduled July 
1 rollback. He also took a firm 
stand against the ~epub1ican pro
posal to slash individual income 
taxes 20 percent. 

The house Democratic whip, 
Rep. McCormack of Massachu
setts, commented: 

"Having changed their position 
once, the Republicans ought now 
to change their position on the 20 
percent windfall reduction of in
come taxes. They now should ap
ply any revenue surpluses to the 
reduction of our national debt." 

House Democratic ranks ap
peared to be closing tightly 
against the Republican proposal to 
cut income levies by 20 percent. 
Some dissention in Republican 
quarters cast doubt also on 
whether such legislation can pass. 

BUTTON, BUTTONr HE'S GOT THE 

rty when Carl E. Redenbaugh, 
favored candidate of the Repub
lican veterans league, filed for the 
primary elections ystrday. 

Redenbaugh seeks nomination 
as alderman for the fourth ward , 
a position on the ticket that Rob
ert T. Davis has already filed Cor 
with approval of the Republican 
central committee. 

Young Republicans in town 
have no objection to Davis' can
didacy but many are expressing 
indignation at the special caucus 
at which the Republican slate was 
determined. 

Spokesmen for the Republican 
Veterans league and the Young 
Republicans say they were not 
represented at the caucus. 

Feeling runs high among the 
young bloods at the slight. One 
member of the Republican Vet
erans league said his organiza
tion had been invited lnst Decem
ber to help select candida tes but 
was ignored when the party cau
cused on th ~ quiet last Friday to 
draw up_ the slate. 

Chairman William Meardon Jr. 
of the Republ ican Veterans lea
gue, said I~t night that "Reden
baugh and all other veterans on 
the slate have our unqualified 
Sllpport." 

"However," Meardon added, "in 
,the interests of party harmony we 
·will support those who win the 
\Republican nomination." 

Not all of the younger Re
publicans feel such party loyal-

. ty, however, and for a time 
there was even talk among some 
factions of drawIng up It sep
arate Rlate to oppose what they 

I called "'he old guar " in the 
sprinl' prlmarles . . 
Differences mayor may not be 

dissolv~d this afternoon when 
Chairman Fred V. Johnson meets 
with the central committee to se
lect candidates for park commis
sioner :md alderman for the tirst 
ward-the only -existing vacancies 
on the slate. 

In a telephone interview last 
(See REPUBLICANS, page 6) 

BUTTONS 

IT MAY BE tba' Dick Iv.,. II parilal &0 rold and black. Ai any rate he JUlt ean't seem to part with Jil. 
Camplla Cbeat buttons even to.l'O to bed. Tbe bulton. pinned on his pajama. represent contributions to 
lIIe Campus Chlllt drive now In pro,rell. Donation I, II not earmarked, ,0 to tbe World Student Service 
'lind, the American (Janeer IOclflty and tbe Nile KInnick Sobolanblp fund. Solicitation. In houllnr uilitl 
_III ~a)', but eampul sollcltallon wlll conilnue thz:ourh Saturday for Ituden', not contacted 'brouch 
~r unll •• Tbeta S" .... Phi pi ..... , Alpba Phi O..,a anel InudeD& oouDoll members will IIOlielt on 

r-'- , . 

Surprise 'urn 
Eyewitness of Fight 
Testifies Brown Had 
Open Knife in Pocket 

By CAROL RACKER 

The tirst degree murder trial 
of William W. Patton took: a sur
prise turn yesterday _ternoon 
when two persons taking the 
stand for the state indicated by 
their testimony that Patton did 
not initiate an attack on Ernest 
R. Brown, fatally knifed in Uie 
Patton home Nov. 24. 

In his opening statement yes
terday morning, Attorney Clair 
Hamilton, who is defending Pat
ton , indicated the defense would 
base its case Or) a self defense 
theory. 

• • • 
In answerl»,. questions put 

by the defense attorney, both 
witnesses testilled that l"atton 
never ad\fanced beyond tbe kit
chen door and made no threat 
by word or action to the trio 
I» the IIvlnr room. 

• • • 

•• • 
Stucker told the jury that Pat

ton said, "1 guess we're even 
now," to Brown, whose reply waa, 
"We're even." 

"Brown took somethlnll from 
his pocket after Patton entered the 
house and 1 told him to put It 
away and not to start any trouble. 
I didn't know whether It wa. a 
pocket knlte,'! Stucker .ald. 

In cross-examination by Hamil
ton, Misa Paraona laid abe beard 

• 
tri irst I e 

Court Gets Battle ,of Governors 
* * * * * * * * * 

REFUSING TO RECOGNlZE LEGISLATIVE election of Herman Talmadge as governor of Georlla, El
lis Arnall. Incumbent. swears In Col. R. W. CoUlns (Iere In left frame above) as ht9 new adjutant ,.en
eral. The ceremony took place In Arnall's office In the Capitol at Atlanta. In rieM 
frame. Talmadre, other claimant to the I"overnorsbip, administers oalh of office to Charles D. Redwine 
of Fayetvllle, as his state commissioner of revenue. (AP. WIREPHOTO) 

In,junction Suit 
Filed Ag.ainst 
Talmadge 

Mine Blast 
Kills Fifte.en 

_ -_____ ._--.-4 
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Wbere's tbe Opposition? 
What's the mll.lier with tlw 

Democl'aLs in Was h i n gton 
tbese day Were tbey 0 

4;Q8lJ~ly wjnd.e,d by JB"t 
Novcmber 's campaign t hat 

th y lack til brl'ath I utt r 
even II feeble note ot Pl'O cst 
IIgliiost the abrupt right hllnd 
turn th Hep llb I icon ' plan to 
xnake fot' the cOl,lotn" 

Tue vote·hllPPY R publican 
lUajol1ty with iLs theme ng, 
"We've the Mandate of the 
P 'o,Plc," certain ly h8' g)ren 
the m inority enough to pro· 
test against. The r e's tbe 
GOP·propo · <.I tox slllJlh, for 
example. 1 thi· politically 
cxpl'djcnt but ccooomica lly 
ullilQund mo\'(' to meet op ly 
tokcu 01 POSitiQll l'l'om the 
DC}l1ocl.'o ts ? 

A 11;0 there' . the RI'Pllb· 
licans l'eg!' ~d\'e and 0ppl'('8-
ive plans ro~' la bol' Il'gi. Ia· 

~ion. Will Ule Democrats. 
the pal'ly th tough wJ] iell th 
Wagner I-,abol' act earn into 
being, stand idly by wldle tlHl 
majority party hack thi law 
to bits W an't they fi nd any
one within their rallk~ wbo 
will tllke II vigo l'oll. stand 
»gainst 'enatol' Ball's anti· 
closed shop bill f 

And tbel'(" s thllt olllinoli' 
t I' A(l towal'd hig-It t a)'iifs, 
/>ll)llcking liO nHich oj' eco· 
uOIl~ic iiIQlationism, whi·b ha ' 
'llOq oly rcap/> ol'('d in Re· 

publican thinking ince thrr 
)'cccived t h i l' "mandate. I 

lsn't 'orne g'oou D mocrat {lo
jng to I'aisc h is voice in de
feu!lC of Cordell Hull'lI Re
ciprocal 'l'rad agrooment f 

'('he t~ e pub I i can s b a \'e 
IJlug 'ell tbeir legislative pro
I\'ram ovel' t he ail' lind in tI\l' 
nowspapel'. with the oil' of 
omni8cienee tbat onJ,r 8 I'e· 
cj:>ntly elected llIajo)'i ty p8 tty 
J16. 'rbey're quit certain 
thcy O/lve just what lhe doe
t9).' ordered £Ol' tlll C()llUll·,V. 
Bpt this pl'ogl'am mUlit not 
go UIlWlallenged. 

It" about time that the 
Dewoorats gQl up il'lllll the 
floor and IdArted slugging 
baek. After aU they're not !to 
badly outnumbered and tltey 
still U\ehnieally, hAlVe control 
ot th White House. They too 
hive" mandates" from quite 
a large group of \'ott'rs. 

A the minority party, they 
bllve IUl important funetion 
to perform. They 'r the op
position putl' now tbat til 
GOP bas Ji() gleeflllyy seized 
the initiative from the exooll
th'c brancJl and they have a 
job to do. flow well they do 
thi job may bave II Jot to do 
with our futurl'. 

They must hold up tor pub· 
lic tK:rutiny the weaknes.'>es 
lIud aoacJll'()oi iUl of the Re
publican 'I; law making plallfl. 
'rltey must I t til people 
know tlUlt current Repub· 
liean t h ink i n g has not 
changed much ince tb y 
took over after World War 
1. 'l'lus type of thinking 
fnil d then IUJd it stands 8n 

ven smaller chance of uc· 
s in tJle atomic present. 
'['lae Derou 'l'aJs ' must re· 

,.min theil' art iculatenl' ~. It 's 
thei I' duty to pre,sent the 
oU]et· side of !lIe ))lctlll'(\ to 
the n IJ t ion. But the y 
IJOlIldll't cOllfio,e their at-

lacks to congressional debate ; 
I hey It uld borrow 'ome of 
thc GOP' lcciwiqu and 
give their own idclL'i tbe wid
I' t po ' iblr circulation .• U1'C' 

Iy lIle pa.rty that gave birth 
to Woodl'Ow Wilson and 
l"rauklin Roo$velt hm't sud · 
denly devoid of eon trueti ve 
thinking. 

It's po 'ible tltat if the 
Demoel'ats in th llou'e 4lnd 
the n.ate take a .. tl·ong Ilnd 
detel'mip.ed position ill defi· 
ance of 'raft's, Ball' and 
Wh('I'l'.I" id ologies from out 
or thc a)l.cient past, Mr. Tl'lI' 
DIan Juight even be able to 
top hi frigbt.e~d wooing of 

the majority party. 

Tile Idea Man of Washiogton 
We're goin~ to t8I'tca11-

in g enutor J . William ]<'uJl· 
hdght of Arkaufias the idea 
Dutil of Wo. hing-ton. 

,'cn,ator FulJbrigl/t, you 
wi)! rcmcml;lcr, was the rolUl 
wbo af~er the RepubuCflns 
toQ,k control of congr Nov. 
5 su,ggestcd tbat Presidcnt 
'frumll).l appoi/lt a GOP sec· 
retary of tate 8JId tben reo 
sig.o.. Th idea wa to turn 
the executive over to the Re· 
publi.cans and tbWl eliminate 
possible stalemates resulting 
from two parties controUing 
the government. . 

Now Senatol' FuUbl·ight. 
wbo is II. ahodes sebolar Ilid 
ap~rentJy an admirer of thil 
Briti h parliamentary sys
tem is preparing a COJllltitu· 
Liooa] amendment elllpower
jug congress or the president 
to caU new general e lectiollfl 
in tbe interests of a more ef
fective ltoveroment. 

Hi · amendment provides 
JIl"cbinery for a cong~ aod 
8 president of QPpositc politi. 
~l faiths to o.rder an election 
whenever walranted by tbe 
poli~f situation!... wbieb 
migb t be a polit icaI ta Ie· 
lllate. 'File theory of thillas ~ n , 
Britisb Jaw is to allow the 
voters to resolve tae differ
eRees whieh exist between tbe 
legislative and eXej::utive. 

In addition, the Arkansas 
senator pro~ thllt the 
president, '"ice p~ent and 
the congreliSJllen be elected 
for flix y~ t.erlDlJ, aud as be 
Uy/!. ,j tAerea,y prtwea.tiqg re-. 
cu.rl'llnoo of till' -situatien ex· 
j6tiJJg today where COJlgl't'fiJ 

is controUM by the Repu~
lieaos and t h.e exeeutive 
brineh It,. the Demoerats. " 

F~lbright's • men d,ment 
would, in eU~, force tbe 
AMrieh ~pJe to -, lole o~ 
i~.... if, ' t9! iJliltanee, the 
p.l'e81 ~rrt And t be congl'e8ll 
became 8el'lonilIY._ d.ead1ockeCl 

011 an i DlpOJ'UIIl t jSSU(', ~ne or 
the other could cali au clec- . 

lion w~licb. of COUI' e, would 
be bl,\/iied,on that pnrtieulJlr 
itlS lle. 

'rlm'e are people who 'hud

der at tbe mere thougbt of 

such on ~ndmCJ,lt. These 
folkl usually mamUiin tilat 
we sholtldn't choose our pub
lic offic.ia1s for their views on 
only one issue but on many 
iSl!lIe8. 

T his argument overlooks 
the fact, how4;wer, t1~t a 
man's views on lUI isso,e will 
IJ..Sl,laUy il;lQieatc fairly accur
I:Ltely wbat his vi~w8 on other 
i ·l,I.CS will be. Tilil usc of tbe 
w~ " liberal" aod "con
servati\·c" to de~jbe certain 
po bHc of£iciaJs shows th~t we 
8J ah'6l1dy able to do tJlat to 
some e1(t~nt. 

Our purpO!;lC, howcver. ill 
not iiQ ,1llu,cb to defend, en,a· 
to!: Fullbrigbt's new amend· 
uwat 8S.it i8 to air it an,d per
)Iaps start some of you thiBk
jag about it. You lIlust ad· 
mit it presents n;wwy inter· 
esting possibilities. 

CAlJ,JJ 11. ~$~ IN 
"HOW NEW WILL THE 
BETTER WOltL:D n.E f": 
Political ~er .erirtta ill the 
worid and w.ill be used by 
those who u-ve it-for good 
enm we liope, but at all 
events for some ends. In th.is 
very real sense all p!>li!i~s is 
po~er polities. ~n,d ~very ac
ee.ioD '.01. pOtWer rAlflresses tile 
baJa.nee jn 8OUlebQdy'. favor 
or to tGJUebody's 10811. 

FRANCIS BACON: He 
Ulat. IUltb wife and cliUdrtln 
~ given ~ to , 1«
tUll,e; £w tbe,y are iapedi
.-mtll to . tueat 8Dt.ea:pJ;'if;es, 
IlitbeJ: f .vi.rtu,.e Of.. mjMCb jet .. 

The World Watch-

Student 
Federalists 

* * * 
By STEVE PARK 

UaUy Iowan Columnist 
World government these days 

has Qr.:ome something of a pana
cea , a quick cure-all for all or 
lIlan's chronic illnesses, a shlm
-ina Utopia wooil\l the dream
er and the Idealist who seeks a 
<;luick simple solution for the most 
diUicult and complex problems of 
human kind. 

Too much it protagonists [ritter 
away valuable time concocting 
crandiose plans for a tutu.re world 
state without also attempting to 
discover a durable vehicle through 
which the same plans can be made 
reaL 

Too much tbey confine them
tselves to petition circulating, to 
oratorical flights of fancy, to at
temptin, to in
cite mIllIS hyste
ria via the atom 
bomb wh o s 
frijhtlul 
ordinary 
pIe are unable 
to comprehend, 
therefore" mak
illi their emo
tional responses 
6hallow and tem
porary. 

Too seldom the world-govern
menters are willing to concern 
themselves with the tedious, un
accomodating task of seeking pra
ctical solutions to real and press
Ing problems which aflect every 
one of us every day and which , in 
the aggregate, stand as almost in
SUl!lTlountable obstacles to true in
ternational harmony. 

There is one group, however, 
which, I feel sure, is willing to 
attack the problems of creating 
international good will and of set
ting the stage lor a future union 
of the nations of the orld in a 
practical realistic manner. That 
group is the Student Federalists 
organization, whose national pre
sident, Colgate Prentice, will be 
in Iowa City today and will speak 
in Macbride auditorium tonight. 

• • • 
This Iroup Is lUll:)' aware that 

tbe future will not be secure 
when the peace treaties have 
been sllned, when the atomle 
bomb hal been outlawed, even 
when t~ cUsarmlUl!.ent keaUes 
nave beeD ratified. Tl;),ey know, 
th~,t tbe ",eace, to be effect! ve, 
,must be pro&,resslve, stoppIng' 
not when the weapOns of war 
have beeD eradicated COIDplel.e
l¥. 

• • • 
They know that there ca.n be no 

real peace and no world govern
ment until a common basis of un
derstandlng has been established 
among all people. They know also 
that unless a common ba.sis 01 un~ 

derst.aJlding is discovered that the 
peoples of the world-all peoples 
including you and I-must suf
fer increasing deprivations and 
restrictions of personal liberty for 
the sake of national security. 

That means high miUtary bud
gets which create a mountainous 
tlebt; i t means resu'ictions upon 
trade and the existence of mono
poly oo.ndiUons in the world mar
ket; it means oonstant police sup
ervwon to prevent lhe discovery 
by other powers of secret infor
mation; It means restrictions upon 
llIOvement even wlthin national 
boundaries. 

However, the problem of find
ing a firm basis for understanding 
is no ea&y one. High barriers to 
.any real international develop
JDeIlt stand squarely in the road 
to peace. They are not new; most 
of them existed long ,before there 
was an atom bomb, and should the 
bomb be abolished, they will ex
ist still. 

• • • 
TIIIa Is Ute bnmedla&e pro

ble... ., tiMJ'Je II t. be unter
llalllliDl'-whlch we MUst ach
Ieve II we are to have pe,.ae-
til. we IIIU. 1Io1a&e eadl Vf abe 
llarrieni we _, .... y tW 60-
blem carefully, breaklnl It 
dowD, no' wlah worela but by 
Badiaa' ... cUcaI .-baU by 
MIlch it eu be e .... ad by 
~ these ..&II .... &0 eiue 1&, 

• • • 
This means 1hat· we must root 

out the barriers to trade, to move
ment of peoples and goods, to the 
free flow of inlormation and 
ideal, to the transference of cul
ture actlvl ties. 

Student .Federalists has a hard 
job oulUned for It. ~t needs mem
bers Bnd It needJ money, but most 
of all it. IMiBdI people who are 
WilliDi to work aI;ld to work hard 
ill the ItrUilIe (or pea<:e. It needs 
r_arc:.bea. it needs ~e~s, it 
needs mea with knowled&e of po
Utica, ~nomiCi. ,eoarapby, 10-
clal ' iutiLutJoJ;lli; it J)4Ied. th,m 
badly. 

It needs you if you are willing 
-to ,iv. your lime and aive aener
oual,y of it. 

-------
A white crystal salt with a 

strolli meat flavor Ir.oown sa mon
oaQlU"m &.~ut.amate Which h~ been 
.. e~tl)' InU>oduced i n I 0 the 

, United Stat,. from the Orien,t .hu 
been pj4M:ed in vol~ produc,UoQ. 
It is ~ ~r e,nh.nc1D$ t1)e ,flavor 
of fine foods. 
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110 RATHER BE RIGHT 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

Thursday, Jan. 16 
3-5 p. m. Tea, University club. 
a p. m. Humanities society, se 

nate chamber, Old Capitol. 
a p.m . Student Federalists, Mac

bride auditorium. 
Frld~y, Jan. 17 

9 p. m. Military bAll, Iowa Uni-. 
on . 

Saturday, Jan. 18 
1,2:15 p . m. A. A. U. W. lunch

eon, University club rooms; ad
dress by Dean Carlyle Jacobsen 
on "The ChRnging Character ot 
Graduate Work" 

Monday, Jan. 20 
4:45 p ~. Phi Beta Kappa ini

tiation, senate chamber, Old Ca
pitol. 

Tuesday, Jan. 21 
12:00 m. Luncheon, University 

ClUb. 
7:3 0 p. m. Iowa sec tion, Ameri

can Chemical society: Address by 
Dr. L. F. Audriethon on "Nitro
gen Compounds;" chemistry audi
torium. 

Wednesday, Jan. U 
a p.m. Meeting of Sliwa Xl, 

sponsored by department of. geo
ology, Room 306, Geology bUild. 
ing. 

Thll(,day, Jan. ;t3 

2-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft tea, 
univer.lity club. 

3:30 p.m. General business 
meeting, University CL\itl. 

5:30 p.m. Annual tour a~nl 
and buffet supper, Triangle club. 

SundaJ',Jan.26 
8 p. m. Iowa Mounta,i..e.ers: Il· 

lustrated Itl\!ture: "Amazon J\lilgle 
Tribes," by Lewis N. Collow, 
chemistry auditorium. 

Monday, Jan. 11 
7:30 p. 1)'1. Meeting of Iowa sec· 

tion, AmerJc.an Association oJ Uni· 
verslty ProJessors, senate cpa Ill
bel', Old Capitol. 

TueAd,ay, Jan. 28 
2 p .m Partner bridg~ , Univ~r· 

sity club. 

(F,or .bIfo,..,."'>~ rel .. ,d~. .t~ belonG UJII 1e.1I ......... 
r.ervaUona In the office of the "",Ideaa, O~ Caad,leL) 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 
Theta Sigma Phi - Today, 

7:30 p.m., conference room 1, Iowa 
Union. 

Ball and Chain club- The plan
ning ~ommittee of the Ball and 
Chain club will meet at 6:30 p. m. 
lomorrow to plan second semester 
acti vilies. 

PH.D FRENCH READING 
EXAM 

NOTICES 

ester should [ill out separate ap
plication, record and admission 
statemen ts in the registrar's altice. 
This pertains to students c~g. 
ing fl'oJ;l'l liberal arts to pharmacy, 
engineering 01' the gradua\~ col· 
I~e, but not to those changing to 
com.\1lerce. 

ALPHA KAPPA J-UmM 
All students and faculty roeJh· 

bel'S of Alpha Kappa La.mbQa are 
requested to contact Frank ~I, 
pl:Jone 3763. 

• Bowl? How Many Beans In a 

The Ph .D. French reading ex
amination will be given Saturday, 
J an. 25, from 10-12 a. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Pleas!! make 
applicati on to take this examina
tion by signing your name to the 
Ust posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaefler hall. 
No applications will be accepted 
alter Thursday, Jan. 23 . 

CO~ENCE~NT 
ANNOUNCEMJ;NTS 

Canllidates for degrees al the 
Feb. 1 CommeJ;lcement who ~ve 
placed orders for announCCUlMl.! 
may secure their anI19uncemenl.! 
now by calling at the alumni 0(· 

fice, Old Capitol, and preseGt,ing 
their receipts. 

One of the most disturbing pub
lic spectacies in years has been 
the strange Republicans waltz 
around the budget, with each Hon. 
member pausing briefly to intone 
a guess as to how many billions 
can be peeled off, then careering 
on his way. The ceremony hilS 
been conducted like one of those 
contests In which you try to guess 
tbe nUJOber of beans in a bowl; 
and with something like the same 
innocent merriment over wrong 
guesses. 

Representative Taber, of New 
York, for example, made the first 
lovely set of headlines with a 
flat declaration that eight bit,Uons 
could be taken out of the budget. 
By next 'morning he had cooled 
off, saying that a careful study 
would be r quired before savings 
could be predicted. That, of 
course, could have been an ex
tremely sensible remark in the 
first place. 

• • • 
Mr. Stassen thin~s five bil

lions can be saved; he reache, 
tlUs by cutting all figures ex
cept those for the military and 
for debt ervlce, etc., by p, flat 
and pOSitive 25 percent, a brisk 
and brash 25 percent, an even 
quarter, a 'rim one out of four. 
But why nol 26.5 percent, or 
18.9 percent? Ab, tbose round 
numbers! Oh, those beans rn 'he 
bowl! 

• * • 
By far the most popular set of 

gue ses, however, are those, by 
Mr. Taft and some olhers, that 

licans. Mr. TaIt throws in an oc-By SAMUEL GRAFI:O]lf 
New York .. ost SYndicate casional mention of the problem, STUDENT HOUSING 

so does Mr. Stassen; but with the 1'he student housing bureau 
run around three to (our billions majority of the Republicans who needs private home listings for the 
as the proper, the right, the de- meet the reporters for t\:le purpose many new students requesting 
lecLable, the pre-ordained, the of kicking the budget around, tax living quarters. Persons who will 
destined , the most admirable cuts far exceed debt cuts as the have rooms available for the se-
amount to cut. subject of choice. I cond semester are asked to call ex-

GRADUA'l1E FELLOWSBJI' 
There will be severa l Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 1947-4$ to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
uni versi ty for study at Columbls 
University. Applications should be 
made before ·F'eb. If!, and ~d. 
dressed to the secretary of Colum. 
bia university, Mr. Pl\ilip M. Hay
den, Columbia university, New 
York City. 

But tbi.s .tlgure is not reached ':('he eI(ect is odd; a conserva- tension 2,74. Rooms and apart-
on the basis of any internal evi- ti VEl wJ;jo is not a debt-reducer ments for married couples as well 
dence in the budget itself as to hard ly qualifies for the name at as rooms for single men and wo
what is possible or desirable. It all; and to commune with con- men students are in demand. 
hal;)pens to be the amount that servatives and hear so little men
must be cut to justify a reduction t ion of debt-reduction is like 
.of 20 percent in personal income spending a day among (iddlers 
taxes. This isn't household budget- and never hearing a word about 
IQg at all; il is more like a dream music. 

!)f a mink coat. Under these. circumstances, the 
And as one looks conservative prOmise comes to 
over these ap- seem Ilke a wOl'd spoken from a 
proaches, one is great distance, and with a dying 
suddenly, strong- [all. One begins to wonder about 
ly oppressed by the nature of American conserva
the almost total tism, whether it is dedicaled to 
absence of meth- good housekeepi~ and careful 
od. These crude living, or whether it is primarily 
pie-cuts, the sea movement of a more primitive 
boisterous esti- ki nd, chie(]y interested in the 
mates, this rough short, gay run. 
gouging may • • • 

GllAPTOl'l perhaps be emo- One senses an echo 9f ~"c 
(ionally understandable , as natural heedlessness of 1928, and 1929; 
reactions by tax-paying man to but 9ne senses a,lanost no rWOI 
his fjscal environment, but they leellon 9f the clread(uJ things 
can in no way be described as the which ha,ppened to conservative 
application of a method to a prob- pres lJge alter the moralists a,gd 
lem. novelists and satIrists had fin

At this point the shadow of a jshed writing about th9se years. 
kind of intellectual disorder falls * • • 
across the national scene. For l To see the boys now, budgeting 
one notices also, for example, an with their thumbs, and offeri ng 
ebb bing of the passion for debt to conduct the public business by 
reduction among leading Repub- (See GRAFTON, page 5) 

ZOOLOGY SEmNAR 
Zoology Seminar wili meet to

morrow in Room 205, Zoology 
building, at 4:30 pm. Dr. Catharine 
Kollros of the department of zo
ology will speak on "Leadership 
in Flocks of Pullets." 

Candidates are expected to sub
mit the applications and support
ing documents. Application b~\lks 
are available in the college of lib
eral arts, room 108, Schaeffer haU. 
Letters of recommendation shoutd 
be mailed direct to tbe university 
by the writers. 

COLLEGE TRANSFERS 
Students w ho intend to trans

fer to another college of the uni
sHy at the beginning of the sem-

These fellowships are awarded 
(See BULLETIN Page 7) 

R A D I 0 CAL E N~D A R 
WSUI (910) 

R a . m. 
WSUI Morning Chapel 

WIIO Olel< Keen 
WMT Pot Paller""n 
XXEL The Break. ClulJ 

3:115 •• m. 
WSUI News 
WIiO Clilf & Helen 
WMT Mary Miles 

~:ao •. • n . 
WSUI Musical MIniatures 
WHO Melody Mad House 
WMT Muslc.1 Clock 

8:45 a. m. 
WSUI You Were There 
WHO News-Gcnc Godt 

WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

WMT Farm Markels 6 p . 1ft. 
KxtL R. F. D. 1~40 WSUl Dln~er Holtr Music 

I I'. m. WHO Melpdy p~r'~e 
WSUI Musical Chat. WllIT Myslery 01 th~ Wed 
WHO GuidIng Llgbt KXEL Star TIme 
WMT County E<lltor 8:1G , . III · 
KXEL Happy Johnnie WHO New. of the World WMT Jack SmlV! Sho,.. 

1: I~ p. m. KXEL H, R. Gro".J!eW' 
WHO Today'. CbUdren 6:30 p. lB . 
WMT BIg SMsr WHO M. L. Nel&On11fp. 
KXEL Home Time WMT Mr. :Kl"In 

J :IIO p. m. KXEL Suppc:r TIme ~b. 
WHO Wo",a" In While 6:45.p. III. 
WMT Lqne .lourney WHO Music (or DIruJllr 
KXEL Health HeadUneo KXEL Raymond Slit"" 

J:U 1'. m. 8:113 p . ... 
D a. m. WHO Masquerade WSUI News 

------~-----------------
WSUI Music as You Work WMT Ro~e of My Dream. 7 p .•. 
WHO .lack Berch KXEL Everyday Sclence WSU) 20th century 
WMT Bob P/ell!.r- Newl 2 p. m. WHO Aldrich Famll~_ 
KXEL My True Siory WSUI Winnie Ihe Wave 'WM'Il Q\taker Partt~~~ 

D:lr. a. m. WHO Life Can Be Be,u. KXE ... :Lum an' ,A,....r 
WIlO Lar" Lawl~n WMT Perry Jolason . 711B p. III. LeHers to the Editor: 

Defends 'I' Club Sch6iors1lips 
WMT LisDte, ~O' La". dmle.s KXEL f .... d les Be Seated KXEL Chdat. Be. JiIa!IIIo' 

'" 2:1G p. •• '" &a, .. 
WSUI News WSUI Aftenoon Melodies WSUI S~;;tl';'" . 

9: "0 a. m. WHO Ma Perkln. WHO Burn. '" ~Uen WSUI Magazlnes WMT Dr Paul .. P WHO Road or LUe . WMT FBf- In .. - . 
WMT Evelyn Wlntcr. 2:St p. :. CI b KX~L Town lIteelilll 
I(XEL Hy."n. of All Ch. WSUI Child St~ Y u ' 1:.5 p .•. WHO PCP Young'. Family WSUI Men A»out ~ 

( Once l'CCdvcd, {ritel's to Ih e 
cciitol' bl'('QU//1 Ihe pl·07J.e,·ly of 
lit is 'lU'wspapl r ulul w () 'rcsc!'U() 
tlt e "iOh t to edit tltelll or with· 
hold them (tUo!}ellt('l·. llsigllC(Z 
fetters will llUl be 1Jl£blished. 
Views e.cpressed in lei tel's (tre 
1W1 Iteccssa";l!l tho 'e of 'l 'ft e 
Dail!J /(rwan.- 'fh c Editor) 

TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 
As the wife of one of the "I" 

club scholarship winners, I resent 
~bert Houser's implication that 
these scholarships are awarded 
pur,ely 101' athletic ability. These 
scholarships are awarded to out
standing men who have contrib
uted to the advancement of the 
univeristy. 

High grade averages alone are 
hardly an outslal)cUng contribu
tion; however, I know of It least 
three men receiving "I" club 
8cholarships whose scholastic rec
ords are far above average, and' 
the rest are reasonably excellent 
students. 

Many psul.'<io-intellectuais seem 
to take greal pleasure in belitH
in, 'an athletic as "all ,brawn and 
no brains," but men who excel in 
aporta gf any kind (yes, even 
pina-popg) mU/it posses. more 
than reasonable Inl,eUijence. It 
ta~ . in~llli~ce . &!I well as 

courage to face an opposing team 
on the gridi.ron or basketball 
court. It also takes many long 
tedious hoUl's ot practice-hours 
which non-thletes may use to de
vole to study. 

Any coach will declare thal a 
man who does not possess both 
qualifica tions is useless to a team. 
Mr. Houlier cites his ping-pong 
record as athletic q ualillca t.ion, 
put even he must admit that this 
not too strenuous parlor enter
tainment 08n hardly be compared 
to 8 Wi Nine football game. Sure
ly no one ~n begrudge these boys 
who br.ing In thousands of dol
lars at every performance the 
litUe amount necessary to com
plete their education. 

MRS. WILLIAM KAY 

I 
9:45 •. m. WMT Sec911d Md. aurton • r,' ",. WSUI ALter Brc~k , ColleQ KXEL A Johnson U 

' t d ·' bl b WHO Joyce Jordan va , . WSUI Ve" n~ on 
OPPOJ'1.OI y-are rna e posst e y WM·I·. David Harum WSliI I. ~~fcai"'s""lelY ~:~ ~~:leHa~ ...... 
such gifts as yours. KXEL The Llslenlng Posl WMT Bob Pielffer • ~~ , .. 

d 10 a. m. WHO JtIRht to Happln_ WSUI MU!lcl Y~u W,DI For instance, in SwitzerJan WSUI The Bookshelf KJj:EL Black's ChaIr .:1It p ... ~ 
200 tubercular students are being WHO Fred Waring , 8 p . J1I. WHO Gr,pd M.l'lluee 
treated in the International Stu- ~lL~;;' o~;~~n~;:'~S; WSUl Unlverslly SI. Form. WMT Crime Phol~ WHO aack.tal.e Wife KXEL OyP"y N'lIht. ' 
dent sanatorium. In Greece 1700 WSUI y!:i!:d:y'';''MuBle WMT HoUl.e art:.; "~4 I .... 
students eat daily at the Alhens WMT Crosby Th')e KXEL T~~r'~~ :!!'. WSUl Ne~., • 
U. canteen. In China 8 hostels WSUI pr~i~I:,;tF.lth WHO Stella DaUu WSUI Drama Hoyr 

I KXEL Ava Johnson WHO AbbOtt .. ~UO 
provlde med!cal care, food,. she - ~~b ~~'s'l~ Slam 3:118 p . ... WMT Re'¥1'" w.. 
tel' , travel aid, and counselmg to KXEL KeUo.cg Home Edit WSUl Ne:.vs KXEL SI\l1llp lI. " 
the students who are moving some 10:4G • • m. mL ~l:gzrJ.°nel KX£L y~:l!.''c~i.. 
80 ' tit ti b k t th ' WHO David Harum ':43 p. • . "M p ... 1I1S U ons ac 0 ell' pre- WMT Judy & .lane WSUI Union .Radio flour WSUI- Slin aU 
war locations. KXEL William 411' WHO Young Widder !;Irow .. WHO W"otern IJ'bi. 

Rest camps, emp loy men t WHO JuJ~ a& mjane WMT Second Mr •. Jlurton 'WMT TI1.t'a 1'1"" 
agencies student living co-ops re- WMT Kale Smllh Speaks WSUI LII~l 'o:ra Alrea KXI!:L ".mUy f.v 
habilitation work and health ~roj- KXEL Glamour Manor WHO Wh~n a GIrl Marrle. WHO 6UI\~'C;a:b 

1I : 1~ a , m . KXEL. Bride 8< Groom WMT .New..-Q"lle gauo. 
ects are also part o( the WSSF WHO Young Dr. Malone WMT Bor~eo. B41.lIJ'OOm l<X£L Jf ~. Q.-..... 
progl'am (which is limiled only by WMT AI~~~O ':'0:::' WtiO po~II:};.::~ LIt. WHO Ji.f!~IO,/: t:'Jj~ 
the slTlallness of our contribu- WSI11 Johnson Co. New. W$Ul T!,a;,l~e ·MelOl1les WMT )'llIton LeWIl 
tions.) This is a chance to aid stu- WSUI lo~~30w"~sl'!'yan WHO Ju,t Plain 11111 KX..£L SPOrlII 
dents the world around; WSSF 0(- WHO Edllh D. Webber KXI!:L Public Library 1I:a- r,' •. 

Wr<!T HeJen Trenl WMT lI.dlo COUllcll WHO Qov. j "" 
leI'S American students a share in KXEL J06h HJilln. ."3 p .. WMT 81~n' lJIIIn 

U I 5 d establishing an international stu- 11:.3 I. m. WHO Frll~~ pa.e rarrell KX,EL S. vl\tlon ....., ,.ges owa tu ents WSI11 Keep 'Em Eatlnll WMT Afternoon Melodle. 11:411 p .... 
dent community able to overcome WHO The Bueharoos KXEL DIck 'l'racy WHO MUlIc 

Contribute to WSSF the disruption and degradation of WMT Our Gal Sunday 5 p. lB. WMT 800 Club 
TO l1HE DAILY IOWAN: war. WSUl F!~;I .. '::e. WSUI Chll4<",', Ifour Jl , .•. 

l! N.on WHO 11m Zabel WHO N.w~""c 
00 you know where your con- A generation of students will WSUI Rhythm R.mblet KXI!:L Terry 8< the Plr.lea Wl'IT C. B, 8. N ....... 

trlbution to Campus Chest is go- lack an adequate opportunity and WHO Markel-Farm Newa WMT CfOIIby Time KXJ:L Herrll\ltoo 
I WMT Voice of Iowa 5: 15 p. • • 11:15 p •• 'r.waalM 

ing to gO? WeI!, jf YOu earmark education to do their part III KXEL Land O· Corn WSUf lowl Wealeyan WHO DeaJln for iiIilI 
it for World Student Service func!, building tomorrow unless immedl- 12:13 p. m. WHO The Pe.bodYB WMT CI.ude Thorn 
th O .- h 't ill h ._-_... a~rellef I'S ohv"n ' them today. WHO LeI'. 00 Vlaltln, WMT Teleph911e Time iI:O(&L aev. p~ 

II... OW I W "e...-... e- " WMT PHt Patterson KXJ:L Skr Kin, 11 ... , .•. 
It will help to provide direct, WS F provides such relief. By KXIlL H. It. OroAS-New. ..81 • • w~ )fe,w. · 12,31 p. m. WHO Car,u •• I·· W\"T Oil the Record 

per.,nal rellef to ooe of the 40,000 giving to WSSF you can shape to- WSUI New. ~MT New. Roundup 11:411 ,. ~. 
needy students and faculty in the morrow's world (oday. It is a con- WHO Jack Shelley.N .... a KXEL J.aCk ArnIatrona WHO "UII~ •• a 

WMT Tom Owens OJ'' ,. •. KXEL »al\l:ll OJ'dl. 
18 w!lrtorn cOl,lntriell served by I crete opportunity and should not KXEL Market Quotatlona WSUI ]\Iews 'e _I ... I.M \ 
WSSF. Yes, food, ah.elter, clnthing, be jgnored or bUUlht o!t cheaply. WBUt o:\!:~:';':'Oplnlol\ 'X%~ ~~taTrout New. ~ ~~~~~3M 
~ .cal'e, • .a1Mi an e9uc~lqnal BOB BRASHA&ES WHO Served Wllh a SO"II. KXEL Tonne_ Jed KXEL 'lan 011 _ , 
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Physicists Cite 
Atoin, Radar 
Advancements 

Dozens ot artilicially produced 
radioactive substances have open
ed up bright new horizons in bio
chemistry, organic chemistry and 
medicine, Prof. Louis A. Turner, 
head of the physics department, 
told members of the student affil
iate of the American Chemical 
society, last night. 

Including artificially radioactive 
materials-products of the atomic 
bomb and atomic piles-there are 
from 225 to 250 separate atomic 
species whose atoms "blow up," 
calling "here I am" to electronic 
equipment that will detect radio
activity. 

Turner said radioactive atoms 
were like the proverbial "whistl
ing golf ,ball- they speak; up 
every now and then to disclose 
their presence." 

Radioactive minerals and chem
Icals eaten by humans or animals 
can be traced with special equip
ment, and their use by the body 
discovered, Dr. Turner said. By 
counting the "explosions," scien
tists can even determine how 
much of a specific substance is 
used by each part of the body. 

* * * Possibilities of the application 
of micro waves to scientific prob
lems and to practical life were 
outlined yesterday by W.W. Salis 
bury, research director of Collins 
Radio Co. , Cedar Rapids. 

In a luncheon address to 35 
members of the Iowa Engineering 
society, Salisbury explained that 
these waves lie in a frequency 
range in which the waves are 10 
centimeters or less in length as 
compared to the few hundred 
meter length of the reg'<llar broad
cast radio waves. 

An essential part of rada r, the 
waves are involved in modern 
aerial navigation. This is one of 
the reasons, he said , why further 
research in the field is pr~ssing_ 

"There may also be scientific 
applications in chemistry among 
the complex gases which have 
their spectrum in this frequency 
region," Salisbury said. He point
ed to astronomical applications in 
the measurement of temperatures 
in the sun and in space. 

Describing the postwar devel
opment in this field as "SlOW," 
Salisbury placed part of the blame 
on the impossibility of obtaining 
surplus government equipment 
and on shortages in material s and 
trained personnel. 

A whole field of scientific tech
niques has developed; he :;aid. to 
facilitate the use of these extreme
ly short waves. 

"They (the waves) are an im
portant part of our workshop of 
scientific tools," Salisbury conclu
ded, "and they may bring about 
important changes affecting our 
civilization." 

D.A.R. Radio Show 
To Feature Music 
By Former Student 

Compositions by Mrs. Valjean 
Phillips of Cedar Falls, formerly 
a student at the University of 
Iowa, will be featured on the 
Daughters of American Revolu
tion radio program Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock over WSUI. 

Other performers will be Mrs . 
Eudora Lindeman Shepherd, con
tralto, and Dorothy Phillips, obo
ist. Mrs .. Shepherd is a student 
at the University of Iowa school 
of music and Miss Phillips is a 
student at Iowa State Teachers 
college in Cedar I ·alls. 

The program will be: "Scherzo 
In B major," piano solo performed 
by Mrs. Valjean Phillips; "Be
yond the Years," vocal solo sung 
by Mrs. Shepherd; "Imps," a 
piano solo b)J Mrs. Phillips 
and Dorothy Phillips; "Death, 
Dive and Hope," a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Shepherd. and "Pralres," a 
piano solo by Mrs. Phillips. 

Former Iowa Citian 
Dies in Wisconsin 

C. H. Ramsey, 80, former Iowa 
Cillan, died Tuesday afternoon at 
a hospital in Green Bay, Wis. He 
had made his home In Seymour, 
Wis., the past 30 years. 

Survivors include a brother, q. 
S. -Ramsey, 624 S. Lucas street, 
and two half-brothers, E. Loraine 
Lawyer, 248 Hutchinson avenlle 
and E. E. Lawyer, 1121 E. Burling
ton street. 

Funeral services and burial will 
be held In Solon. The date has 
not been set. 

450 to Receive Degrees 
At Mid·Year Graduation 

Some 450 degrees and certifi
cates will be conferred upon grad
uates Feb. 1. This is the IUlest 
mld.oyear araduating clasM in the 
university'. history. 

• • 
I 
Some Grades Are Just I 
A Pain in the Neck! 

• • Some students crib and others 
"apple-polish" for grades, but Gus 
Peterson, G of Iowa City. doe~ it 
the hard way. In fact, he wrencn erl 
his shoulder. 

Yesterday he took a run m,d 
jump off the three-mete;: board in 
the swimming pool. 'fo the in
structor ot humanse~ ls, Peterson 
said, "How was tha t?" 

"Worth a C," sa id the instruc
tor. 

"Oh, no!" Peterson screamed. 
Not downhearted he made another 
running jump off the board. Ttl is 
time he wrenched. his shoulder. 

Writhing in pain , Petersor, baid. 
"How-glub, glub-how' was that 
dive?" 

Said the instr uctor, "W('Irth a 
B." 

Ideals With Wit 
Prentice Gives Views 

On Blue Jeans 

By JIM BECKER 
Blond, pipe smoking Colgate 

Prentice, who will speak tonight 
at· 8 o'clock in Macbride aditor
ium, arrived in Iowa City yester
day afternoon and was immedi
ately surrounded by campus ad
vocates of federal world govern
ment. 

The 22-year-old idea Jist, student 
of political science at Swarthmore 
college, is convinced that "Old 
concepts are obsolete." He says 
quietly that worl d federa lism 
must come or anothe r war m ay 
result. 

The national president or the 
4,000-member StUdent Federalist 
organization emphasizes with a 
wave of his pipe h is belief that 
"federalism must ultimately be
come a pOlitical issue." 

Queried on other topiCS, Pren
tice gives evidence of a quiet 
sense of humor. "Blue jeans on 
co-eds are demoralizing," h~ ob
serves, add ing quickly, "to the 
co-eds themselves, I mean. 

"What do I think of the new 
secretary of state? Marshall ap
pears to me to be an exception to . 
the usual military man. He has 
shown a grasp of international 
politics that makes some aspects 
of the future look a little 
br ighter ." 

" I belive," he said in answer to 
a question on U. S.-Soviet rela
t ions "that it is possible for these 
two 'na tions to avoid conflict." 

Prentice will be guest of honor 
at a dinner given by local Stu
dent Federalists and their guests 
at 6 o'clock tonight at Hotel J ef
ferson. 

Forensics to Discuss 
Social Security Acts 

A discussion on whether the 
United States government ~houjd 
enact a new social security legis
lation will be conducted on the 
weekly forensic broadcast over 
WSUI at 3 p.m. today. 

Students who will par ticipa te in 
this afternoon's broadcast are Lar
ry ~utler, A3 of Iowa City; Jean 
CollIer, A4 of Freeport, Ill.; Betty 
Ann Erickson, A4 of Spencer' Vir
giania Rosenberg, A3 of B~ling
ton, and Don Kreymer A4 01 
Niota, Ill. ' 

DANCELAND 
TONIGHT 

Cedar Rapids 

i" ,.ISO" 
back agai" with a new 
and greater band\ 

clautl. 
'hornhlll 
,,\1 ti."o .,,4 ,,\, on""'" 

PrOf. Frederick Higbee, dlrec
tor ot convocations, said y •• terdIlY 
this total Is only a bout 100 lesa 
than the number at the June Com
mencement. Only 131 awards were J 
liven at last year'. mid-year ex-
erclaeL _ 4 ___ __ • ----------..:.---..: 

Cooks' 
Caprice 

.If. .If. .If. 
By DEE SCHECHTMAN 

Dessert parties seem to be all 
the rage around town now and 
are well liked by both hostesses 
and guests. They are easy for 
you homemakers to plan and ('ar
ry ou t too. Your guests will like 
them because they are informal , 
congenial affairs that make no 
great demands upon anyone. 

Normaily, dessert par ties are 

THE DAllY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

pla nned for about an hour in 
length after the dinner hour. and 
guests are supposed to eat at 
home, but skip dessert. A simple 
dessert and colfee is all you r eal
ly need to plan; however, YOll can 
enlarge upon the idea and add 
salted nuts, mints or other taste
stimulating accompaniments. 

Any kind of pie or cake, ser ved 
with or without ice cream, is al
ways good for your dessert par tles. 
If you like to serve it with whip
ped cream. you might try flavor
ing the whipped cream with jam. 
Three of the best flavors· to mix 
with whipped cream are peach, 
apricot and pineapple, or all three 
together. ' 

Here is a good recipe for whip-

E 
STRUB . WAREHAM. INC. 

ped cream jam sauce you could 
use with pie or cake at your next 
dessert party. 
~ iablespoon relliUn * cup of cold wilier 
~ cup peach Jam. 
1 tablespoon lemon JuJce 
1 cup whippln, cream 

Combine the gelatin and cold wa
ter and let it stand 10 minutes. 
Place this mixture over hot waler 
and stir until the gelatin dis
solves. Add the jam and lemon 
juice and place the mixture in 
the refrigerator to chill. When it 
starts to thicken, whip the cream 
until it is stiU and fold it into 
the jam mixture. 

This sauce is escpecially good 
WIth white or angel food cake. 

New Course Offered 
Women P.,E. Majors 

An integrated natural science 
course including geology, astron
omy, ornithology and botany will 
be offered for the first time next 
semester to women physical edu
cation majors and as a required 
course lor recreation leadersh ip 
majors. 

The two-hour course, one hour 

of lecture and lwo hours of lab
oratorY or field trips a week, is 
designed to famJliarize the student 
with the most common elements 
of nature and the application of 
this knowledge for use in recrea
tion, camping and education. 

The first four weeks of the 
course will be in geology under the 
instruction of Prof. Carlton Con
dit. Prof. C.C. Wylie will teach 
two weeks of astronomy; Prof. 
G.L. Martin, five weeks of botany, 
and Mrs. T.L. Jahn, five wecks 
of ornithology. 

The course has also been made · 
a requirement for no credit for 
graduates in pre-scnool education. 

Military Ball Tickets 
Tickets for the Military ball 

Friday night are still available 
to the general public, students 
and faculty members at Iowa 
Union lobby desk. The $3 .50 
price includes tax. Men not 
enrolled in ROTC may wear 
tuxedos in lieu of uni!orms. 

"I'll Take the 
~TVUI3~i [)~1)4~TM£NT §T()~r CRANDIC WAY" 

Pbou 9601 

Fashioned to Fit 
Your Legs Flawlessly 

RAYON I-IOSE 
.•. Say 'Student Commuters 

If's Speedy·~Reliable··(onyen;ient! 

WALTER S, GIFFOR.D 

• So Sheer 

• So lovely 

Exceptionally beautiful rayon h<!se, 

semi and full-fashioned with 

reinforced heels, soles and toes, 

Popular gbade. All sizes. 

Pair 89c 

Pair $1.10 

CHE.STER I. BARNARD 

, 
Yea. Cranclic is every atudent'a choice lor laat. convenient 

transportation between Cedar Rapida and Iowa City. They know 

they can rely on Cranclic'a 18 round tripa daily to auur. qood 

connections at all timea. Cranclic providea apecial trains and ad· 

ditional sections for ruah ho\1l'B, too. For prompt tranaportation 

that you can depend on-it'. Crandlc- the atudenta' choice. Call 

3263 for complete 8chedule. 

Hear CraDdle's "Round-Up of the News" each Wednesday 

and Saturday at 5:30 p. m. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
.IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

f 

President 01 lhe American Telephone President 01 the New Jersey Bell Tele
and T eicgraph Company. Slarled as phone Company . Stofled wJl h lhe 
n r:/" It wit h lhe Western E lectric Bell System a. a t l n ll in 8oalon in 

Company in lOOt. 1909. 

WIU-IAM C. BOLENIU'I 
President of the Wiaconsin Tdephone 
Company. 1"Il'llt telephone job was in 
New York City &II Ii t, ,,/lic ;". I*lor 

A.U.£RTON F. BROOKS 
President of The Southern New Eni
'slid Telephone Company . Started aa 
'H,itNlf" 1U,;,tlltU in N ew Ha ven ira 

VICTOR Eo COOlEY 
President of the SouthweaLern Bell 
Telephone Company. Slar ted his tele
phone career a s a cJ.,. in San Fran-

HAL S. DUMAS 
President of Lbe Southern Bell Tele
phone and Telteraph Company. 
Started .. a ".jJi< $Iud,,,, in A llanta 

RANDOLPH £/.DE 
President of The Ohio BeU ToIe~ 
Company. Fint telephone job was .. 
a , />«;111 j".s/Jl<lor in NeW' Yor-k in 1911. 

JOE E. HARR.£I..l. 
President 01 the New England T ele
phone and Telegraph Company. 
Slarted with Bell System .1 a , /" /I '" 

AUanta In 1913. 

RUSSELL J. HOPl.£Y 
President of Ihe Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Compa ny . S,3rled •• 
ctJ llecio'fi n Fori M ad ison, lowa , in 191 5. 

WIU-IAM A. HUGHES 
Pr .. idc~t of the Indiana BeU Tele· 
phone Company. Slaned hi' telephone 
career us U , fOund nra" in Kansaa City 

In 191 7. 

President of the Michl,_n u.,U Tele
"hone Company . With IIdI SY. lom 

.iIIw;a 19()5. Starled in Philad.lpIua 
II IW inII<JlI". 

• 

III 1921. 1911 . 

These are presidents of operating telephone companies of 

the Bell System. They all started at the bottom of the lad

der • • • Nine years ago the Bell System first published an 

advertisement like this, except that there are now thirteen 

new faces in the pictures. These new presidents also staT~d 

at the bottc?m. 

* * * 
The Bell Sydea. .j .. to keep the oppol1Ublty for ildvaDeemeDt 
. oPeu to .U_ 
ODe of h. tradidoDa i. that Its exeeutivee eome Dp from the 
rao1u. ~t baa a.eea true of the bUliDeu for may yean ad 

Dowhere ia it better lllUltr.ted thaD ID the careen of the meD 
who DOW lIe"e .. presldeDII of Bell TelephoDe Companie .. 

A •• group, they h've put in 611 yean of telephoDe lervlee. 
au aver .. e of 36 yean each. 

CRAHAM K. MoCOAKu: 
Preeldlllt of tile IUI_ BoJl Tale- PrwIdent 01 The MOIIII..u. Stat .. 
phone Com.,. Started with BoD Telephone and TeJecraph Coi<:=~ 
5f_" ~ ".~¥_ill Kcai ........ 1kIIried .. liNd,,., till" ill 

K, .. Ia UII& __ .• __ .. ~ ill 1iU • 

cisco in 1911. in 1911. 

• 

PRESIDENTS O' IU1 RLIPHONE COMPANIES AND TIIII FlISI JOtS 

W,lt .. S. Gillord Ame<.To1. I< To1. Co. 1'lO4 o.Kqo 
Ch .. t ... J. Barnard Ne .. ]~ Bdl T.1. 1909 a..

Co. 
·Wilti .... C. Bokni •• WiaatDoin T d . Co. 1921 New Yorit City 
·A!I.rl ... F. 8coob Southern New En,_ 1911 New H, .... 

land T d. Co. 
·Vie ..... f.. Cao1oy 

"H.IS. O' .... 

RandoIphEide :J .. E.HamIl 

South ... tm1 Bell 1911 Son F,"";
Td. Co. 

Southern BeU T.l 
.. TeJ.Co. 

Ohio BeU T.l Co. 
New Entt...d Tel. 
.T.l Co. 

19" Adanl. 

1911 N •• Yorit Cit, 
1911 Atlan •• 

Flrol.PItJI Ftr" J06 
110 week C"",, P,,",Y [)opt. 

,JO_t1t C ..... 

.1Iweck Traftiel_ 
112 .... Eapn.cr', AooiotaM 

*_110 Clerk 

150_th Tn5eS ....... 

." ...... Sp. .. ,II--,14._ Clerk 

OR .... II J. HopIe, Northwatmt .U 
Tel. Co. 

1915 Fort !lot ....... I • . 140........ CctIIoektt 

'William A. H ...... lndiaaaBelIT ... CO. 1917 "- Cil, 
"Thoma. N. I..oe, Micloipn BeU Ttl. 1905 Pbi~ 

Co. 

110 __ 

a...,........ 1921 W",,",--O.C.,50_t 
Po.omac: T d. Coo. 

lUinoio BeU T.I. Co. 1902~. K,. .20 ........ 

'!'loyd P. Odpn Moun .... St. ... 1911 "-Cil,. Mo • • 40 ........ 
Td.. ToL Co. 

Phillip C. StapIoo Bell T ,L Co. of 1904&1 .... til'" P ....... 
'Mar\; R. SulIi ... P.ci6c:T.lI<ToLCo. 1912 s:... F, ........ • 10 ........ 
OCarIWhi ....... N .. YoritT.I.Co. 1910 s... Fnncacio ,,5_ 

1 .. laIIer ,. 

Studoat.a..ll 

s...... 

Clerk 
r-..... MuI 

. [ " 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM @ .. , 
I 
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Trippi Receives Maxwell Award 

CHARLIE TRIPPI. All-Amerlca~ halfbaGk from the 1}nlversity of 
Gearcla , receives the Maxwell award, a cold Cigarette box, trom Bert 
Bell (leU), President of the Robert W. l\laxwelJ Memorial Football 
club, "a8 the outstandlnc football player of the yea r." The award was 
made at the te~th annual ,.rldlron dinner. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Six Hawkeye Swimmers Honor,ed 
Five members of the Universlty ~time of :53.3 and got honorable 

of lowa swimming team have mel\tion in the 50-yard spl,'int. 
been given all-American rating or Others honored are: Bob Korle 
honorable mention in the 1946 col- Chicago honorable mention in th~ 
ieglale swimming squad and a~- 50-yard' free style; Arthur Van 
other was on the IDter-scholastic Havern, Rock Island, Ill., honoJ'
group. able mention in the 440-yard fl'ee 

The rankings were made by $tyle; Bob Matters, Waukesha, 
swimming coaches and were pub- Wis. ,In the aOO-yard medley 
lished in the National Collegiate swim, and Dick Lake, Clinton, an 
A.A. swimming guide. All-American in the iOO-yard 

Highest rated Hawkeye is Dick breast stroke. 
Maine of Des Moines, who placed ----.---
second in the 150-yard back 
stroke with a time of 1:36.2 which 
was a freshman intercollegiate 
r!!cord. Kenny Marsh of Cedar 
Rapids was named on the squad in 
the 100-yard free style with a 
= ,--

College Cqge Scores 
Ohio Wesloyan ~O. Willenberg 67 
BuUer 116. Western Re ervo &3 
Huntington 60, Adrian 37 
Slippery Rock 44 Genev. 3!1 
Cincinnati ~. Marian (Ohio) 46 
Mt. Vnlon 46. Kent 41 

MAIL ORDERS NOW! In 

RKO-ORPHEUM 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 
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Three Iowa Teams In Action Saturday, .MOfld.CJY 
Sports Shots 

By Bob Collins 
* * ~ • • • There's a $64 ql,lestion coming up In Iowa sports this Saturday night 

when the Hawk open their five-game road series will-} conference 
teams by taking on the hot and cold Hoo iers of Indiana. 

The Hawks who haven't trll.vel~d farther thaD Irom their homes 
10 the fleldhouse for any 01 the 10 ,.ames to date are now f~ed " 'lth 
the pros~t of co.un. down the 1St. NlDe litre&cp awllty (rolll home 
before hNtlle c: rowds and on straD.e flo ora. How they perform at 
Inalana Saturday and Purdue Monday will either answer or sup
port the critics of the Iowa schedule policies who felt that a couple 
non-conference warm up ,.ames away from home would have help
ed. 

• • • 
Meanwhile Iowa is claiming a modern single game team free throw 

record after sinking 27 charity tosses in the Minnesota game. The Big 
Nine Record book which is a rather complete !lnd detailed document 
has no mention of this departm\!nt. It is thc highest for Iowa leams as 
Iar as anybody around here can remember and betters the single game 
record of last season sel by Indiana at 23 free throws. In that the trend 
this year has been for rough and tumble exhIbitions, Iowa proficiency 
on the free throw line is going to count. 

• • 
Part of the fun in this business is read!fg what the olher writers 

have to .ay. And just now if you could belJeve 1111 you read there is a 
storm brewing in the north around Wiscon~in and Minnesota with our 
Hawkeyes right in the middle. 

Now there's no sense In &,eHln&' embroiled In senseless arguments 
or addln,. fuel to a fire that could set off unpleasantness tn any bas
ketball COli test. That's not the purpose of the game. However, some 
of the charges made against the Iowa team, crowd and desire of 
victory are ridiculOUS, untrue and downriifht malicious. 
So to pass along some information on some questions you may have 

in mind as well as to discuss some of thc things people are saying 
about us we'll ramble a little. 

• • • 
First of all there's been a lot of cdticism of the officiating which has 

been termw "Strictly Home-Town". The whistle work admittedly has 
been just so-so in the conterenrre games but certainly Iowa has not 
been unduely favored. The Wisconsin game viewed objectively 
would probably show the Badgers recelved the short end of the deal 
while the Iowa team took a slight nudge from the officials in the Min
nesota game. 

But the charge that the offIcials are "Home Townera" Is way 
off-base. The truth Is tha t ~he officials for both conference and 
non-conference games are selected, not by the home team, but by 
Western conference headquarters In Chlca&,o. Commissioner Ken
neth L. (Tug) Wllsoll's office publishes an approved list of officials 
for the conference games and a supplemented list for non-confer
cnce ,.ames and from this list the men are aSI'&:ned specific games. 
If their work has not been r ood, it is not the fault of the Iowa ath
letic department. 

• • • 
The second major criticism concerns the unsportsmanlike conduct 

of the Iowa crowd. On this point there's a lot that can be said about 
the trend not only at Iowa but at every school in the conference. 
The Iowa crowd as everybody probably realizes should discipline 
itsel1 back to a point where the school doesn't receive dishonoraqle 
mention in regard to sportsmanship. And by that I don't mean that 
natural enthusiasm is out of order. 

So that crltlci m may be considered constructive which can't be 
said for the one from a Madison paper which deplores the "Will at 
II.ny Cost" attitude at the University of Iowa. We don' t now, never 
have and I hop~ never will apologize tor winning. Be It football. 
basketball, baseball, swhnll" I nil', marbles or plne-pon&" Iowa. plays 
to win. Not at any cost, of course, but within the bounds of the 
letter and lotent of the rules and re.waUons. 

• • • 
We're glad we have good teams-things were mighty dull when 

they weren't up to standard. We're glad we h~ve a good coach who 
we consider a gentleman and a good sport. As long as his only fault 
is enthusiasm , will to win, and desire to take care of his players, there 
is no room for criticism. 

We at Iowa plan on continuing supporting the teams whole
heartedly and at the same time acknowledging the good pJay of our 
opponents and overlooking their heat-ot-battle faults. As far as we 
are concerned both Wisconsin and Minnesota have good basketball 
teams and we look forward with interest to the return games with 
the two schools. 

Bruins Skate to 6-3 
Win Over plack Hawks 

BOSTON (/P)-Sparked by four 
new players, the Boston Bruins 
streQgthened their shaky hold on 
the National hockey league's lhird 
rung by storming from behind for 
a 6~3 victory over the Chicago 
Black Hawks last night before a 
packed 13,800 crowd at the Bos
ton Garden . 

The last-place Black Hawks, 
winQers of their three previous 
games, got off to a flying start 
by scoring three times during the 
first 12 minutes of play. 

OlO MtU ter (fUAM 
,d ];'eaf '''"I tonI lie Ileal 

~U"ER BRICKLE 
.te:E CREAM 
pACKAGES ,-

'---SSc Ualf __ 
• Gal. 

22c Plat 44 Quart 
- Pit.. C Pka. 

Here', a real treat for the 
whole family- Old Mill's fla
vorful Butt~rbrickle ice cream. 
It'. made wjth ' creamy-'rich 
vaniUa Ic.e cream and ,ener
oualy filled with butterbriclde 
ccJldy. Try a quart or mort! 
ioDilht. I 

"" 0lIl III" 11_ .o. _ 'r.. .. 
A . • • t. 18 r. III . • 11,. I .. I.~ ... --. 

B~inp MIGHTY FAST 
LOIII-Iasting Relief In 

COUGHS 
d~e CHEST COLDS 
RUI ON IDI~iU;{e)U 

il'l'.'hj 
Today Thru Friday 

.. The 
GAY 
, 

SENORITA 
.IUt 

Jinx ' Falkenburg· 
Take Time Out For 

' ~aughsl 

Basketball, Swimming 
Teams Away; Matmen 
Meet Bradley Here 

A Saturday-to-Monday schedule 
whict! includes two basketball 
road games and the opening of 
lhe swimming and wresUing ,ea 
sons will be followed by Univer-
ity or Iowa athletes Jan. 18 to 

20. 
The basketball squad, having 

completed len straight hom e 
games, hits the road for viial con
tests with Indiana at Bloomington 
Saturday and Purdue at Lafayette 
Monday. 

Intramural Sports 
Following are last night's ill

tramural basketball results and 
tonighl's schedule : 

Soulh Quad 1-38. Law Common, B-2~ 
Quad Lower 0-37. Q uad Lower 1':-20 

1Ilgl1lwelghls, 
Quad Upper C-24. Quad Upper 0-23 

(llghlwel,hllJ' 
Phi Oella Phl-21. Della Tllela Phl-13 
Loyola IMcLean ,-2. Schoeller-O (lighl

welahU' 
BI.~k-a8. TOllen-34 
Sou th Quad Second·46, Law Common. 

A-37 
Hillcrest C-30. Hillcrest B-19 
Hillcrest 0-69. HlJler8$t A-19 

Tonl,ht.'. cbedule 
, , .m. 

Bela Theta PI-Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Delt. Tau Delta-Slama Nu 
Phi Kappa Psi-PI Kappa Alpha 

8 p.m . 
Delta Upsilon-Sigma Chi 
Theta XI-Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Phi EpSilon PI-Phi Gamma Della 

o p . m. 
A Ipha Kappa Kappa-Nu Sigma Nu 
Phi Rho Sigma-Phi Chi 

Chicago in Olympic Bid 
CHICAGO (JP)- The city coun

cil yesterday authorized Mayor 
Edward J . Kelly to extend Chi
cago's official bid for the 1952 
Olympic games 

A resolution, prepared by Kelly 
and adopted by the council, also 
authorized the formation of a 100 
man ,-om mit tee to work toward 

(handler Accepts Bonus Rule; 
Minor Loop Apprvoval NeedeCi 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Basebal('s er's CO:1tract with a Major~
bonus rul e moved a step nearer or league club in consideration of 
enactment yesterday as Commis- a bonus or promise of a bonus, 
sioner A.B. Chandler's advisory shall be classified as a bonus 
council reached an agreement Qn player throughout the rematnder I tl)e measure and sent it to the ot his baseball career. ' 

I 
Minor leagues for approval. It also stipulates that any such 

Chandler told newsmen lhat up- free agent shall be deemed 10 
on approval of the National As- ha've signed his contract In con. 
sociation of Professional Basebllil sideratlon of a bonus if the ag~e. 
clubs (Minor leagues), he woutc\ gate Jmount or value exceeds: 
notify Major and Minor leaiue $6,000 !or a Major league club; 
that the bonus regulation had b~en .$4,000 for a class AAA club; '$3, 
adppte,d. T.)1e rule becomes e!-I 000 fOI' class AA; $2,590, class 
(ective, he said, 30 days af ter the A-I; $2,000 class A; $1,5000, class 
date of his notice to the leagues. I B; $1,200, class C; $8~O, class D, 

The .ldvisory coyncil made o)lly and $500, class E. . 
slight changes in the bonus pro-' Under terms of the rule, no 
vision which earlier had received bonus player's contract shall be 
the affirmative nod from each 01 assigned outright to a club 01 
the MaioI' leagues at sepal'ate lower classification unless wahlers 
meetings. first have beeh obtai!)ec\ in the 

The bonus plan provides that assignur club's league or leagues, 
any free agent (a player not un- and no such waiver requests shall 
del' contract), who signs a play- 'be withdrawn. 

Potentially one of the stronl:'
est wrestling teams in Iowa his
tory, the 1947 grapplers open 
the i r seVen-meet schedule 
a&,ainst Bradley university in 
the Ileldhouse SaturdaY after
noon. Headi ng the Iowans are 
Captain Ed K:emp, 155 pounds; 
Leo ca rpe llo, 175 pOunds, for
mer National A~.U. 165 pound 
champion; Rome to Macias, 128-
pound champion of the confer
ence in 1J144 and 1945; and 
Duane Danson, former Bi&' Nine 
U6'POund champion for North
western. 

bringi ng th~ Olympics here. I;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 

Swimmers go to Northwestern 
Monday for their first meet, 
buoyed by hopes of a powerful 
team. Leaders include Wally Ris, 
National A.A.U. indoor 100 and 
220-yard champion; Dick Maine, 
conference back stroke tWist; and 
Kenny Marsh, sprinter. North
western was defeated by PUJ'dl,le, 
a later Iowa opponent, 44-40, in 
the last yards of the final event 
Saturday. 

Meanwhile, track and field ath-

\jARS I T NOW! 
Ends Fri. 

- Plus

'Gildersleeve's Ghost' 
Wllll Harold Pea.ry 

letes, who do not open th~it in
tercollegiate season until Feb. l. 
will warm up by competing in the 
univel'sity relay intramural carni
val Saturday afternoon. It is being 
beld lor the first time since 1943 
and includes varied relays and 
individual events. 

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

Qit!dt". 
NOW END:RIDAy 

2 
First Run Hits! 

~DF 
BURlf51lUE 

Co-Hit 

"'''\ 1 EVELYN 
AN~ERS 
CARlETON 

YOUNG 

ANITA tOlJIS£ 
• 

JIM 
lANNON 

Personal 
Oear Joe & J ane -

Well here It is at last-today your old t>ASTIME Tbeatre 
roes out and your new CAPITOL comes Into being. Not much 
of a surprise, huh? 

Why the change?-Well we feel we've made so many 
changes down here that a new name was aJlpropriaie. We've 
redecorated (and ~tllJ are) ~e've re,noyatl,'d, we've changed 
the policy bringing only the top pictures you have chosen your
selves. 

We feel the theater belongs to YOU b~cause actually >'Iu've 
been running It. You've selected at least 80% of the pldures 
we play and we are goin&, to oQntlnue on tlat basis. 

There are times when we are unable to bring back some of 
your requests as certain film companies do not reta\.n their 
prints alter 30 months. However wben ever it is humanly 
possible you may be assured we will play only tbe p~tures 
you want to see. 

We want yOU to continue to lJI!\,ke suggestions aBd requests. 
Our door Is always open so drop in any time. 

So we haul down the PASTIME colors and hoist the new 
CAPITOL el\lblem. 

Remember it's only a step from the old Capitol to the new. 
Us Capitol in entertainment. 

• 
Sincerely 
Ernie Pan nos , 

P. S. We're starUnr ott with 2 great requests. 
lhese .two rreat pictures. 

DOll't miss 

:::; CtlJ ~ i (. ) 'oay.2 Only 

THE GREATEST LOVE 
S'I;ORY EViER TOLD 

IT'S HAPPENING TODAY 

, I'LL-IE' 
SEEI ~. 

yOU '~ 
COMtNG SUNDAY 

Another In The Capitol', Unusual 
Fo~ei9n Films • .' 

• "PORJRAIT of MARIA" 
IIiOtftlrrin,n Deletes Del Rio 

Students! 
Save at COJa Iville 

Superior "400" Reg. 
184 tax paid 

Superior Ethyl 
194 tax paid 

CIGARETTES 
Buy the carfon-

$1.65 -popular brands 

Superior Oil (0. 
Coralville, Iowa 

PO~I'tIVELY LA$T DAY "lmJlosslble to Hold Ovet" 

"l'he TIME, The ~LACE, ~Dd The GIRL" 
- in Glorious Technicolor _ 

{)ntt;;;J; Rt»11MtCt 
To Swell Your H.~rt with 
J QV! COMEDY! ,NI, TEARS! 

-C1 

I or I 
I CO" 
• CO'" 
1)l1li 

~ ----
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CLASSIFIED RATE C~ 

CASH RATE 

Daily 
. DELIVERY SERVlCE __ i ==~.;UTrJ)::::;-=tO==::IOY;;:1 =;=?::::=R=OO::::M=S=F=OR==RENT:::;::;;:::=i=~P;ERso;:;;:;:N:;AL:;::;SER~VI;:C~&s~-

DELIVERY SERVICE, ballIUM, ' WAMTED ' . all"" ~ --G-I 
ROOM AND BOARD 

GOOD ROOM and board with 
monthly wage lor couple if wife 

works in homE! beginning 2nd 
semester. Mrs. Paul Entle. 6289. 

I or J .s.ys-10t per Une per 417 
, ........ utlve d.~_7e per line p@I' day 
I _utlve d~&-$e ger line pv cs.y 
1 IDOIIIh-4c per line per a lOY 

llght ,hauling. Stronl" Re~ I ~' . Black kitten. C ",xt. THaEE .BEDS available tor . . 
ShOll. Dial 3545. I-.:;~~~::...~·__________ men. Dial 2787. 

-rl,ure G _flU to )1~ 
Minimum Ad-3 linea )V ANTED TO RENT WANTED TO BUY: Reasonably ~OTOB SEa. VICE 

p.rlced mwern 6 or 7 room -============ CLASI5IFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Jnch 

STUD},:NT veLru'an and wife ~e~ ' house PossessiO!! within 30 days. ,... 
sire apt. any size or room V(lth ) A4d.r:~ss: G. t, .Lock Box 307, 

cooking privileges. Have regll,lar Wa.sb,W.aton, Iowa Phone 603-M. 
rour rtre TroubJ. 

Are Ove .. When rOD 
BrID .. Them &0 ()ur Sho, 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wlnt Ad. Ca.h In Advance Payabl. 
.1 DaOy 10wI.. BUIlnell oUlce dally 
IUIW 6 p.m. 

hours, no children or pets. Can 
occupy immediately. Write Box LOANS ---Co.teU.tlcn. must b. called III 

before 5 P.rr.. 
\IeJpOIIJlble lor one Incol'l'ec:t lnterUop 

only. 

0-25, Daily Iowan. 

FJ\CULTY member and husbard I ' 
offer $25 reward for rental of 

an acceptable .furnished apa,t-, ' ~~~~~~~~~~E )'nent. NdIlr campus. Write Box , D-19. Daily Iowan. 

Dial 4191 

WANTED: Furnished apartm\~t.l 
FOR SAll: $100 bonus, if accepted. ~o 

_____ ____ i children. Write Box E-23, Daily 
FOR SALE: Old model car. Ex- Iowan. 

cellent running cOQQi.tion; clea;'!; ----- -----
new tires. 121 E. Court St. after- $2(;.00 REWARD for information 
noollS. leading to rental of furnished or 

unfurnished apt. by graduate stu- ' 

'~5 &0 UOOO Lo~ 
At 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVES1MENT 

COBWRATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mil'. 

Come In - Phone - Write Us 
Phone 5662 

28-21 Schneider BId&'. 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo coat size 36; 

pants, waist 37. Call 2826. 
dent and wife. Write Box Q-27, L--___________ • 

- - -
fOR SALE: 1938 Studebaker 

Commander. 4-door. heater, 
ov~j,y~ <I.n!:i iIl.QlO. 721 E. W~sl,l
inglon. Phone 6102 Thursday 
only. 

Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Apt. or house. IS"eeded I 
on or before March f~rst by lo

cal businessman and wife. Perma
nent. Dial 2161 or 7745. 

BONUS for small apt, to rent by 
married vet in June or Sept. 

Oall Ext. 8037. 

)loney • S • • • aloney 
loaned on jewelry, clothln" 
c:&I;neI'as, gun3, diamonds, etc. 

ltELlABLE LOAN' 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokera) 
(Reclstered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

OK Rubber W,.den 
9~E& roc QPU,. 

SERVJ(}B IN 

..::..,~ 
DVftOS QJ: R~ 

WELDEBS 
117 "wa Ave. 

NOTICE 
ATTENTION: All student veter-

ans who have children and de
sire the service of the Iowa City 
"Baby Sitters" must register by 
calling 6750. 

r WISH to inform folks In John-
son county and vicinity that 1 

am available every evening to 
transact any business for SMULE~ 
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

CO-EDS you can be more beauti
luI. Consult the Avon products 

beauty expert. Dial 5700, everungs, 
9-11 p.m. 

I ARE rou LOOKING I FOR A PLACE TO LIVE 

lTRE IOWA CITY TRMLER 
MART IS THE ANSWER 
TO YOUR PROBLEM 

Stop bT and Bee our fine selection 0' House Trallen! 
ALSO 

e CaJ'lo rtaJlen • Farm Trallel'l 
• Carro Trailer Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
loll South Riverside 

V,eterans ... 
FREE Business Education When You 

Enroll III Our College 

Dial 6838 

SUBSI 'l'ENCE - TUITION - BOOKS - SUPPLIES 
Supplied by U. S. Government 

COMPLETE ACCOlJNTING COURSE 
Call Today for Complete Inrormatlon 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. Washington Phone 7641 

FOR SALE: 1941 2-door Ford. 
Good tires. engine A-I, radio and 

healer. Call George Clark at 
7956 alter 4:30. 

lOR SA1-E: Two electric heaLers. 
1~50 'fatt near new. Dial 2787. 

L08I' AIm POURD " ;:====WHERE=-==:T=O=:GO===:::; ____________________ ....;-_____ _ 
"ALL lUNDS 

LOST: Parker "51" Monday noon OP INSUaANC&" 

lOR SALE: Westinghouse "One
Minute" Kenmore washing ma

I chines. ,Breakfast set. 3 burner 
gas stove with oven. One KroWer 

I davenport and chairs. Easy chairs. 
, Dish clWboards. Dishes a~d pj.c

I tures for wall. People's Ex,ohange. 
I Dial 4535. 

I FOR SALE: Good R..emJ:ngton 

I portab).e No. NL 38492. $35.00 or 
best offer. Write Box F -27, Daily 

/. Iowan _________ _ 

, FOR SALE: Black, single brei\sted 
I, tuxed\>o Very good shape. ' Size 
II 40, price $30.00. Dial 7769. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Admiral house 
trailer-Pullman style. Excel

lent condition. C. W. Pendleton, 
IlU1ty's "railer Camp 

FOR SALE: '38 Dodge coupe. 
Write K. Hoyme, 1 Oakridge, 

Iowa City. 

at Chemistry bUilding, River- 8. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
dale. Call Ext. 8203. A. O. KELUr 

FOUND: EV~I'~harp pen. Owner 1.3% C. Wash1n&1oa ... 
may have same by giving co~- Phone Nit 

rect description and paying for 
this ad a,t Daily Iowan Business 
o.ffice. 

LOST: Brown billfold at Field-
house at basketbalJ game Sat., 

J an. 11. Contains identification 
and money. Reward. Call 3523. 

LOST: Pair or glasses between 
Currier .and Fieldhouse. Possibly 

on bus. Ext. 8352. 
------------
LOST: Class ring with letter C. 

Reward. Phone 8-0218. 

LOST: Gold cap to wine Ever-
sharp fountain pen. Call Cur

rier Hall, Ext. 542. 

LOST: Watch at City High bas
ketball game Friday, Jan. 10. Re
waJ:d. Dial 4169. 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that you'll 

like with Ute 
DRINK 

yoU enjoy 

Dl,IFFY'S TAVERN 
a1 S. Dubuque st. 

WHO oo&srr 
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 

Dial 9747. 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
assured by 

Expert Shoe Repait 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. Waabiu,ton 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Center 

FOR SAf.E: Remington Pump .22 LOST: Brown leather notebook, 
special. Good conditiQl1. Smith. Tom Domer engr.vec;! bn,it. RADIO SERVlC:E 

in Iowa City for 
Supplies and Gifts 

BOBIlY BARBOR 
210 N. Linn Phone 8-0t1( 

Dia194~ evenings. Phone 7291. --______ -.!.. __ _ 

HELP WANTEI' 

Your Car, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful Attention 
Lack of Attention to SM;ALL Detalls 
Reduces Car Efficiency 

"DON" ~ys: If your car Is worth servicinc, 
it's worth servicing right. 

• 011 • BaUery Service 
• Gas • Tires 

COFFEY/S STANDARD SERVJCE 
Burlington & CUnton Sts. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South C~itol 

ChaninQ P, ••• lnv 
and BlocklnQ Ha'.

Our Speclall,. 
Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

, . 

OIAL 
4433 48 Hour Service 

DIAL 
4433 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
WANTED : Apt in I owa City in 

exchange Cor furnished one in 
Cedar Rapids Write Box G-31, 
Daily Iowan. 

per~od of at least two years 101-
lowin, t,h~ compJ,etl~m oj l,l~s .stu
dies at Colum~ia University. 

Immediately after March ~ the 
colle~el; will be notified of the 
applicants trom each institution 
and requested to furnish compara
ti ve ra tings. • 

GERMAN PH.p. READ,lNG TEST 
The derJ!Uln Ph.p. rea.din' test 

will be given yr.ednesday, Jan. 22, 
at 4 p.m. in .room 104, Schaeffer 
hal). Thofe C)CJl~c~ to ta~ the 
test shoWd ~11i up in room JOI. 

BUltETIN- I ~~~~e~~~r hall, belote Tliesday, 

continued tram palifl 2 IGRAfTON-' 
annually to persons of the Cauca~ I 
sian race, either sex, born in the (CopJinued [1'0111 page 2) 
state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated from a college or uni~ 
versity located in Iowa, and se
lected because of their scholar
sWp, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance. Incumben ts are eligible 
for reappointment. No Roberts 
fellows may pursue, as majors, the 
studies of law, medicine, dentis
try, vetet;inary medicine, or the
ology. Each fellowship provides 
an annual stipend of $1100. The 
fellows also receive once, anc;t 
once only, the cost of transporta
tion from Jowa to New York and 
return. In accepting the award the 
holder must state his purpose to 
return to the sta te of Iowa for a 

tearing eVQf)t other page \lut of 
the boo)c , almost In disre~rq of 
its contents, Is to ,et a q\le~r teel
ing of disorder, which is not les~ 
sened by seiJIg them do this, not 
to Cll.t the ~bt, but to wh~p up 
some sort of flimsy base for a 
tliJc cut. If the CQpservative ptom
Ise is nol a promise 01 order and 
method. what is ' it? 

One knows now that American 
conservatism face, a moral crisis 
of size. I{ ~as a $reat, convulsive, 
Jnternal stru.igle ahead of it, be~ 
[ore It can cease to be a what
Is-it, and become a movement 
seriously pret,ending to offer 
sights and soundings toward a 
future. 

_.- ------
by STANLEY 

FOR SA,LE: 2 men:s suits. Slighty 
used, ~ize 37, regular. Colors WANTED: A maid fQr fraternity 

blue plaid and brown stripe. Dial, house. Dial 9671. 

SU~ON RADIO SERVICE 
Gllaranteed Repairine 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RAJiJIOS-PBONOGRMB8 
in stock tor I>ala 

We Now Have An Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

~~~==========~==~ 
7311 after 6 p. m. . I WANTED: Experienced radio 
FOR SALE: Two tuxedos. SIze .34 servicemen. Full-time pre-I 

and 36, Practically new. Dial ferred. State experience. Write 
7510. _ B x Y -35, Daily Iowan. 

10 POR SALE: Black velvet evening HELP WANTED: Urgent need for 
I' coal, A-l condition; white taf- volunteer "Baby Sitters" for the 

leta lining, fur trim collar; fin- care of student veteran's children . 
• Iertip length;. size 16; $15. Reply Each .person is asked to volunteer 

Box '::-13, Dall:. Iow8B. only one night a month. Dial 6750. 

FOR SALE: '32 Chevrolet ~cb. 
Call Eft. 8723. Bob Buffum. 

POR SALE: Rosewood 
Square piano. Dial 5598. 

Grand 

PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

r •• wlll find many items you 
teed. for Bale bere: Da venPGfta, 
rqs, cllaln, ches" ., drawen, 
lallPl, electric plates, electric 
laIII. Tr.ade-In allowance on all 
I,pea 01 clotbes. 

111~ I. Washlncton Tele. 4535 

CASH FOR YOUlt 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
To See U. 

Be10re You Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 Eo ColleJt8 

MGYIf'{G? 

~o "aile Y.our 
Muonset Home or 

Apt.- AUradlve · 

Yo. Will If'UuI 

AU Your Furnlshln, 

lif."dl at Kirwan' •• 

'VI.lt Kirwan's 

B;ddln" Furniture 

..... Draperies Depls. 

KI~an Fyrnit.yre 
I 8. D~ullue Dial 7972 

. I 

Help Wanled 
SO Women and Girls 

To help with 
distribution of books 

and suppJie~ to 

Veterans 
No Skill Required 

No Typlnr or 
Shorthand Nece}llary 

Apply at O~ce at 
Office of 

Nonacadem,ic Personnel 
201 Old Dental Building 

TYPING-MlMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time ana Money 
Your report. and 'heNS aeat-

11 and quickly tTpewrlUea. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
801 Iowa State Bank ~ldJ. 

Dial 2656 

SHOE BEP+Ut 

II. B. c. ..... 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, lender and body 
repair and paint .work done 
now at the 

331 E. Markei Dial lilt 

Let Us 
,epair Mour 

RADIO 
-3 Day Service 

-Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Dellvery 
• 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Collel' 
Dial IZII 

Take A Tip 
~ 
~ 

For Tops 
-In Food-

It's 
TIP·TOP 

Sa.adwich Shop 
• FealuriDl 
• ITE..ytS • C1iOPS I 
t 'g'AN,WICHES • WAFFLES 

1Z1 Iowa St. 

~YS~PLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
P~rty and D~orated 
C~es-Our Speclal17 

Dial 4196 

SWANK BAKERY 

I A 
MAtJE,R BROS. TRANSFEI Mann Auto Market 

ItItte.,. Service 

aDd Tir. Bepaln I 
&.eaaoll .. JohnlOn 
TEXACO SERVICE 

ell I. Celiei'. Phone 7143 

Your Pontiac Dealer 

121 Eali ColI.,e ."'eel 

Dial 11673 or H'J 4 

~--~--~--~~--~~ 

,. """eal hnlU ........... 
AU Abolla Oar 

WABDROBE SERVICB 
OW - 9696 - DIAl 

Norge Appliance, 
Eidy StokeR 

Plumbln" Heatine 
IOWA CITY 

Plumbing Heating 
1114 S. Linn Dial 5870 
I~----------------' 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
For Personal use or Gift Glvinr 

stationery, book matches. 
napkins, couter.. pencils. 
book plates. lip tissues. 
playlnl' cards, & party sets 

"l\(onorrammlnl' fa not a Iide 
line with us ••. It's our Business" 
Or~ers )lade Ready lD 2t h01ll1l 

I Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
S04 N. LlDa 

BATTERY CH'ARGING 
Botb fast and slow 

Vit,II', S_dard Service 
Pho"e 9094 

Comer LlDn & CoUel'e 

We F~-It Shop 
All iJP«\8 of Ikates ,b,aoenec1 
by machine J;Dethoc1. An home 
appUa~ces. I'UDS, loeb. etc. re~ 

) 

pa~ed. 
W. H. BEND R, proprietor 111~ E. wa'h~'&on Ph. 1535 

THE FIRETENDER 
AVTOIlAJ1P 

STOKER 
• .....,.... .... DehwJ 

Complete ~ 8erfIee 
A .... ~ . ~ 
p.uaa.~ ... 

O. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paal·Bel_ BI", TeL 1111 

Kritz Stuclfo 
If ' Bour Service _ 
EodU ,...1,-", 

I II. Dabat- It. - DIal '1111 

TrPtwztt.l ·~ Vo'MHt 
keep tb_ 

CLEAN cmd III RlPAII 
I'rohwela SUPPI7 c.. 

e 8. ClfDtoa 

POPEYE 

ETTA 

HO$.liI2.V 
SAL.E 



) 
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Piotigorsky Concert .15 'Triumph' 
• ... ... ... * * * 

Reviewer Praises 
'Delicate Artistry' 

By BIL~ YATES 
lowa City will never again hear 

viollnceUo music until Gregor 
Piatigorsky returns to the scene 
of Wednesday night's triumph In 
the Iowa Union. 

Over the years, many fine art
ists have vislt~ ibe university 
but in the estimation of ibis 
writer, Mr. Platigorsky is the peer 
of them all. Mr. PiaUgorsky was 
master of his instrument at all 
times and demonstrated most 
adequately why be is ranked the 

• foremost living cellist performing 
on the concert stage. 

Outstanding selections on the 
proeram seemed to be arrange
ments by lhe artist himself. The 
Haydn "Divertimento" displayed 
delicateness of artistry usualJy 
not heard more than once or twice 
in a llfetime. 

Highpoint of the evening was 
Brahm's "Sonata In F Major." 
At Urnes the sonata seemed to 
become lost within itselt but the 
50loist kept the work , movln" by 
sheer musicianship; the allerro 
movement was played with such 
skill as to be nothing short of 
tremendous. 

The short selectIons of Schub
ert, Schumann and Weber were 
Immediate favorites with the huge 
audience since here the cello re
turned to a lighter vein demon
strating beautiful tlnger dexter
ity and perfect interpretation. 

'rhc "Capriccio" by the young 
pianist, Lukas Foss, smacked of 
extreme modernism and com
pletely capt! voted the audience. 

Mr. Piatigorsky played two Jf 
his own compositions, ullaccom
pllnled-"Syrinx" and "Proces
sion." The first number was a 
brief song-like composition Into 
which the soloist poured all of 
his interpretative genius. The 
"Procession" was extrllmely rem
iniscent of Prokoffiev but at all 
times retained posltlve original
ity in the sonorous-rhythmic 
strains. 

Paganini's showpiece, "La Cam
panella," received a technical 
treatment the like of whiCh Iowa 
City musicians will never hear 
again. 

To a dynamic personality and 
a superlative arUst we say-thank 
you. 

State governments spent about 
half a billion dollnrs on highway 
construction in 1946 as compared 
with a billion and a hal! spent In 
1930. 

HERE ARE THOSE 
NEW RECORDS 

YOU'VE WANTED! 

Albums 
The Voice 

FRANK SINATRA 
Arilstry In RhyUlm 

STAN KENTON 
Rendesvous 

MORTON GOULD 
Twllleht Time 

THE THREE SONS 
JUn, Cole Trio 
(Volumes I I/; II) 
Sextet Se88lons 

BENNY GOODMAN 
Mexico 

XAVIER CUGAT 

Singles 
September Sane 

TONY MARTIN, FRANK 
SINATRA, JUNG CROSBY 

Ole Buttermilk Sky 
Talk~ Is & Wom&U 

HOAGY CARMICHAEL 
Man Here Pia,. FIDe Plano 
Hora Staccato 

BENNY GOODMAN 
A Gal In Calico 
BenJles lJabble 

BENNY GOODMAN 
Oh! Bat I Do • 
Ute Can Be BeaaUlaI 

HARRY J.uD8 
'I'IaJs TIme 
So Would I 

CLAUDE THORNHILL 
And So io Becl 
Sooner or Later 

DINAH SHOal 
SIal'S FeU on Ala ...... 
Sidewalks 0' Cuba 

WOODIE IJERMAN 
Ain'~ No~ Here Bu~ U. 

CbickeDl 
Le~ Ute Good TImes a.n 

LOUIS JORDON 
HlUDOrtlQue 
Bertn tbe Benlne 

KAY BLOVR 
U I Dldn'~ Care 
WhiIIIerlnr Gnu 

INK SPOTS 
Do I Warry .' 
lavl Jive 

INK SPOTS 
ZJp-A-»ee-Doo-1IU 
Teo ...,. TImea 

CONNa BOSWELL • 
BING CROSBY 

U rID LaeIl7 
1' •• '0 See "'" a lUll ea. .,. 

EDDY BOWAaD 
TIle ..... or aIR Ucla .. . 
A Miul fa a lin ... Te ... ale 
ANDREWS BI8fta8. DolE 

BBYWOOb Oac&BftaA 

HUVm-WEST 
MUSIC STOllE ., .. .,..... .. 

GREGOR PIATIGORSKY, before preaentlnr a university conceri IUl 
nllM practiced In his hotel room and visited with bls old frieD. 
Prof. Hans Koelbel of ibe music department. 

(DAlLY lqWAN PHOTO By DON PADILLA) 

* * * * * * 
Piatigorsky's 'Old Friend' Serves Him Well 

By PAUL sMlm 
An old friend served Gregor ' I'll take him along this time.''' 

Piatigorsky well last night. Another old friend was with 
His Iowa Union concer! was Piatigorsky yesterday-Prot. Hans 

plsyed on the 200 year old Mon- Koelbel, the university's solo cel
lagnana cello, which came to Pia- list. As Piatigorsky Idly bowed his 
tlgorsky back in 1934 when he cello, the talk soon turned, in
was in despair because his. old evitably, to music. 
cello was "sick." Piatigorsky, who has done many 

For the tirst half of the present cello transcriptions, deplored the 
concert season, Piatigorslcy vsed "snobs" and "purists" who say 
the famous "Lord Aylesford" Stra- transcriptions are no good !\1any 
divarius, which he purchased last great works dead for centuries 
summer. But when he undertook have been revived by transcrib
his current tour he went back to ing them he said, though he admit
the Montagnana. Caressing the ted the transcriber must know in
cello's strings as he would a 1av- timately the instrument for which 
orite child, Piatigorsky said, "I he transcribes. 
looked at myoid friend and said- Of audiences Piatigorsky said 

Dream 
Comfort 

• I 

PAJAMAS of fine broadcloth and beautifully tailored in 

gay s~ and Ooral prin ... Tbese Syl-<>Jamaa have the 

free-action Syl~ sleeve ... stops binding and rippinq ~. 

der the arm. Flat·Bak elastic wedst band asaurn real com-

fort. Junior .iIea 9 to 15, RequJar 32 10 40 

$5.00 

GOWNS ate "arm, 80ft. cuddly and of bruabed rayOn. . 
Warm. yet lightwltight and comfortable. Siaea 34 10 40 

$4.50 . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 

New York City is artistically "ov-I Paul, Aaron Braverman, Lloyd T. 
erfed," and that he much prefers Cashman and David Stochl. Cash
those of small communities. He man will be in charge oC publici
finds them receptive to il'eat mu- iy and Stochl will serve as hells
sic, and if most of them do not UTero 

~EPUBLICANS-
(Continued from page I) 

Early oil production methods 
recovered only 20 percent ·of the 
existing oil, but modern methods 
recover as much as 80 percent. 

The deman<l for leather for 
seats is so ereat that several 
ing tanneries spec!allu ill 
duction for this purpose. 

know music he is not disturbed. Carl E. Redenbaugh and Atty. 
"It is not what an audience knows EmU G. Trott were selected to plan 
that is important ; it is what it a dance if the committee decides 
feels." to hold one as part of the cam-

Feeling is likewise important paign. 

nlght Johnson had no comment 
'to IJlfike on the candidacies but 
said, "I'm going to contact Mr. 
Meardon tonight to ask him to 
attend the meeting tomorrow af
ternoon." 

Telephone 2141 

Yettel'Jf ' in musical Interpretation, nnd of Taylor said members of the 
that he gave a striking illustra- planning committee will meet at 
tion. He struck a note on his cello 7:30 tonight in Mayor Teeters' 
and asked us what it was. Ko~l- office to map the drive. 

Inumueh a. Republican Vet. 
erans leaeuera have candidates 
of tbelr own In mind for ihese 
poIIItIODS, lOme oomprem1se maJ 
bave to be reachecl. 

Iowa City's Only Home Owned Department Start 
bel guessed it was an E. Piatieor-
sky guessed It was an F sharp. 
"You see," Piatigorsky exclaimed, 
"I don't know." 

Upon hearing him play, one is 
convinced that he doesn't need to 
know. 

Jaycees List Committee 
For March of Dimes 

'Smallfry' Want Voice 
LONDON (JP)- Russia and the 

western nations deadlocked in the 
four-power deputy foreign min
isters council yesterday over an 
Australian request for "full par
ticipation" by smaller nations in 
deliberations over the German 
peace treaty, American and Brit
ish official quarters reported. 

Six Iowa Citians were named 
yesterday to the Junior Chamber Purdue Relays Set 
of Commerce's March of Dimes LAFAYETTE, Ind. (lP)- Dave 
committee under Atty. John E. Rankin, Purdue track coach, yes
Taylor, chairman. terday placed in the mails invl-

Planning the local drive will be tations to 100 colleges and unlver
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, Atty. sities to compete in the fifth an
William R. Hart, Dr. William D. nual Purdue relays here March 22. 

The "issue ot Redenbaugh's 
qualification to run for pUblic of
fice has been raised by at least 
one Republican party source. Re
denbaugh is commander of the 
Roy L. Chopek post 17 of the 
American Legion and local chair
man of the civil service commis
sion. 

In some quarters it is thought 
that neither position is compatible 
with holding public office. 

The Daily Iowan had not suc
ceeded in reaching Redenbaugh at 
edition time last night to deter
mine if he must resign both posts 
to run for election in the pri
maries. 

WOMEN/S 

SNUGGlES · 
• 50% NYLON 

50% WOOL 
Medium and Large SII •• 

$1.49 to $1.89 

LINGERIE-Second Floor 

, ...................................................................................... ... 
, 

This Week on the • • 
. 

NORTH 
, 

SIDE 
). 

SALE on model airplane kits 
Recently we took over Iowa Supply Company's entire 

stock of model airplane kits. 

W. will aeUthese at HALF-PRICE on Saturday 18, only, 

startln9 at 9:00 a. m. Come early for the.. exc~ptional 
bar9C1iJw al 

HOBBY HARBOR 

WHEWI 
That was quite a party for our open

ing. We appreciate all you guys and 

gals helping us to celebrate. 

Come again often, and we'll continue 

having a good time. 

• 

Don's Central Tap 
Iowa City'S Hobby and Craft Center Corner N. Linn & Market Streets 

210 North LInn St. Dial 80474 

YOU CAN BE 

SURE OF JHE 

BEST AT 

A. Pipal's • • • 

We carry a complete line of dairy· 

pro d u c·t s as well as the finest 

meats and poultry money can buy. 

A. PIPAL 
208 N. Linn 

Dial W44 fot Delivery Service 

Wobbler! 

Does wobble like your 
overworked nag? 
ably need to have 
ligned. We are 
kinds of service 

an 
so you prob· 
the wheels 

car 
If 

specialists in 
for all kinds 

cars. 

a· 
all 
of 

STANDARD WELLER'S 
-.,.~ -

SERVICE \ 

Dial 9031 -130 N. Dubuque 

.. 
, I 

, , 

a 




